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New Road Construction 
Would Help Citizens

Judging from report* from a l
most all qiuirtcrs of our country 
ami state. better times are on tin* 
way, ami it lx our Job now to 
keep them corning until they get 
here.

AimI wliat ran better In* done 
Jnet now for the j h h of  I'armer 
county than to Itooxt the cowing of 
tin* building of State Highway No. 
.'VI arrow  the county? Ju s t to be 
frank atsiut the m atter, there 1> 
a PI si rent l.v nothing else in sight 
at this time that we have any 
possibility of securing that can 
possibly hr Inc n* any relief In the 
present distressing Mtuatlon in 

Mime to help onr people during the 
bip^lly approaching winter, and ae- 
"  id If needed to hasten the ultJ- 
flmte arrival.

Many men must is* put to work 
ho they can purchase the necessary 
f«ssl and clothing for their fami- 
II<k , and it wlLl nwessurlly have 
to Is* done with ie-s than the usual 
amount, of money.

Ttie deslrtsl result can lie obtain- 
ed by directing the expenditure of 
pufdlc funds to the most useful 
and necessary ne,*d* of the people, 
am! the State 'Highway Ootnmi* 
slon has wisely adopted this plan 
by arranging for the construction 
of hard surfaced r<*ads In all parts 
of the state, I m ltiding Parm er 
county. requiring of the <*ountie* 
only a gu aran ty  of right of way, 
and for this requirement only 
'Parm er county’s iiortlon of this 
tnw h needed Improvement has thus 
far not been accepted by tin* coun 
ty.

The n*asop given 
estimattsl high cost 
of way, which has 
by some to reach 
figure of $40.nno. 
estim ate Is correct 
still lx* a mere drop in 
when compared to the

for this Is the 
of such right 

lteen estimated 
the enormous 
Supj MISC tills 

: would It not 
the bucket 
amount of

|2"i0,000 or possibly $TU (0.000 or 
more that will Is* brought into 
the county and s|x»nt for lalmr 
<*quip;nciit ami m aterials?

However, the State Highway 
Commission dot's not estim ate that 
this right of way will cost any 
sirch amount. Its estim ate isdng 
«h*>ut $i?."»00. or at the most not 

exceed fetTiOO. Similar mileage 
lias been constructed In many other 
counties throughout tiie state, and 
ttie cost of the rigid of way has 
rarely exceeded the first named 
sum. or $2X00. an average of !M» 
per cent of the right iff way being 
donated, ami why siiould this rule 
Is* reversed hi Parm er county?

Official statements from Lub- 
l*ock county show that by far ttie 
larger portion of the entire right 
of way through that county was 
donated and that no excessive 
prh-es were even asked, as is shown 
by n letter from an official from 
that county.

A Parm er county cltiaon visiting 
in Floyd county recently as<-ertaln- 
ed ttie fact that a similar mileage 
of highway to that offered for 
I'arm er county is being construct
ed there. Investigation brought 
out the fact that the entire cost 
of this right of way coat the coun
ty not more than $fWOrt>

Parm er county people are paying 
for this pr<»|s»sis| hard »urfac*d 
road across their county whether 
they get It or not Parm er county 

le need the employment that 
II be afforded by the buIIding of 

road, and they will need it 
»!• w inter if ever.
T>et u* boost for this highway at 

the earliest date p»»H*lb4e, because 
it is due it*; l*«*oause we are pay 
Ing f‘ >r It. and last, but m*t l»*ast, 
because our |w*o|»lo need the ,*m 
ul<i)BM*«t ami the tiKiuey prodwod 
m*tin It to a«*l*t in keeping the 
wolf from the door during the com 
Ing winter.
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I jib e  view Dem onstration Club.

The I.akeview home dem onstra
tion club met 'Monday afternoon 
at tiie home of Mrs. M. B. Buch
anan, with lit members and three 
visitors present.

Mis* Roselle McKenney, count j  i 
home demonstration agent, w n«! 
present and demonstrated the can 
ulng of gr»*en tieans, toiiiat**-* and 
turnip griHMis, also demonstrated 
the use of two types of nealera.

Tiie next meeting will be on 
Monday afternoon. (M oImt 17. at 
1 o'clock at the Imhiio of Mrs 
J . M. Holly. At that time MUh 
McKenney will la* present and in 
struct tiie meudsTs of the club in . 
tiie art of whole sweet milk a n d 1 
sour milk cheese. Ail ladies of 
tiie community are invited to be 
present and re eive tin* benefit of 
these instructions.

---------------- o
W orth Repeating.

Those who think the end of 
progress lias lieen readied will do 
well to recollect these words of the 
late Charles Stclnmetx, the great 
inventor:

“We call this the electrlcnl age, 
iHlt it isn't. Tiie electrical age 
lias hardly begun. In that age. 
oil'd r let ty will do a multitude of 
things of wtih'h we have never 
dreamed. For the electrical age 
is yet to come. And it will is* a ) 
great age. |

“A machine, after all, Is simply 
a medium to make us*- of natural 
forces. It Is |Nirt of evolution an 
Inevitable step in the march of the 
world from the stone age to the 
present and whatever the future 
may have in store, and ufter tiie 
del>its and credits have all lawn 
entered and tiie catr citations made. 
It is found that tiie machine has 
Is'cn the friend and not the ene
my of tiie common man.” 

---------------- ------- -----------

B a p t i s t  A .s s o c i a t i o i i a l  

M e e t i n g s  O c t o b e r  2 3 * 3 0

T exas Baptists will hold Asso- 
dational meetings and Institutes In 
each of the 107 groups In the state, 
beginning Octolicr 9, in the inter
est of the Hvery-uaember Canvass 
Campaign. 1 Miring the last few 
days tti«»r,» have lieen meetings in 
each of the 17 districts, in all isirts 
of tiie state. At these meeting* 
plans were made for the Assooia- 
tlonal group meetings ami the 
\v<»rk was plac'd In the hands of 
107 committees, each serving in Its 
own territory.

Sunday, October Id, has been 
designated as “StHtc Mission Sun 
day,” and on that day most of 
the .*1,000 churches will take *pe- 
elal offerings for tills cause. The 
cnropalgn close* in "Pledge Week", 
IVtolier JA-.’IO,

In the Every-meml»er Canvass 
t'anipulgn the half million Baptist* 
of T exas are attempting to raise 
$000,000 for missions and I amoved- 
erne* This sum will repreaeot a 
gift of $1.90 |*‘r peraou for the 
entire year to these causes, and 
those directing the cniuiwlgn feel 
very much encourngml at tin* out 
]m>k to date.

KinIn Visit Here.

Mrs. KJla C arr, who ha* ls*en 
visiting her brother, 11. T . fiallo  
way. for the past few wc*k*. re
turned to her home in KocheUe 
Wednesday morning She was ac- 
t'ompanied by Mr. Oalkwray, who 
drove tier through in Ills car.

Mrs. Lynn Faw ver of Floyd a da 
is here this week visiting relative* 
and Friona friends She la a 
daughter of I* II. H art, living IVfc 
iull«* north of town, and a alster 
of Is«>n and V. E  H art. She *|)ent 
Tuesday in the home of Mr*. Urace  
H art, her sister In law.

Ideal Autumn Weather 
Prevails In This Section
Tiie |*s»ple of Friona and vicin

ity an* enjoying the Is'autie* and 
splendors of typical early fall 
weather. Tiie crisp tinge in the 
atmosphere at night, with the clear 
sky and larltny sunshine during 
tiie day txanbine to make this one 
of tin* most IhnilitIful u» well U" 
enjoyable sjnmIm of the aeaaou.

As one ambles along the str»*ets 
in Friona and view* tiny*- pretty 
and comfortable lookiug blankets 
and those splendid leather and 
siieeik-lined coats in the window* 
of the Crawford, Bushing, Fleet 
Spring und Maurer store*, be i*un- 
not help hut get that feeling of 
snug comfort to is* experienced 
even though the air !*• chilled 
and |»ossH»ly lllhsl witli snow ts*- 
fore many weeks, and as he s i 1'  
those pretty gas, distillate and coal 
burning heaters in tiie Blackwell 
and Oalloway hardware stores, he 
knows there is a r»*al means of 
comfort for tiie long winter eve
nings. regardless of how cold it 
may ia* outside tiie Inane.

Tlien tiie many g^nsl tilings to 
eat that are to Is* msui III the will 
rows of the Key. Crawford. Fleet 
Spring and Friona Supply stores 
and smell the ap|* ilain* aroma* 
that float from the Martin. Weir 
Mcll. L S and Uatlin cafes and 
lunch rn<iu«, and reall/.es that 
tlies** good tilings run tie iiad niic h 
cheupi>r Ilian formerly, it whet' 
(lie appetite and crcalt** that in 
tense binging to get one's feet 
under the table three times each 
day.

Then the City and Friona drug 
stores, with their sidendid dis
p la y s  of fragrant cigars and ciga 
rettes, and dainty confis’thina, for! 
the b«sl time lunch, with the row* 
of nil the popular magazines to 
furnish interesting and Instructive 
reading for all me ml a* r* of tiie 
family ami an appall for all tastes 
for reading, one cannot but feel 
that (Xindltions might Is* worst* 
and that our little city Is surely 
one of tin* licet 1 ibices on earth In 

w hich to live.
We have much cause to be grate 

ful and proud of our city, our 
community, our school*, our bn*l 
ness institutions, our churches, and 
above all. our people.

We of the Star are proud of tiie 
entire list and take pleasure in. 
felling the world so.

- *>■■"- - ■ . - ■

Wet Weifthcr Holds
Up Work On Farms

Several local farmers made a t 
tempts to continue farming ofiera- 
tions In the way of tilling their 
land and sowing wheat, but many 
of them found tiie soli entirely too 
wet.

Where oneway plows were tried 
the earth clung to the dlara to tin* 
extent that the work was a fail
ure ami seeding machine* could not 
cover the wed. In some Held* the 
tractors could not so  much a- 
travel on ac ount of the soft soil. 
It is estimated by many that no 
filling can Is* ihuie smsewafully 
ls»fore Monday of the coming w#*«*k 
Much of 1 he volunteer wh«*at that 
was plowed up lief ore the rain ha- 
continued Its growth.

----------------o-----------------
To New Mexico On liu*ineaa.

Attorney A. 1‘ Htnlfh departed 
for Fort Sumner, New Mexbxi. S a t
urday afternoon where he will Is* 
for a p irt of Ibis w«*ek attending 
to business matter*

He *t«nn*si at ilo v l*  Saturday 
and sjsait the night flier,* with 
rclativ,**. gtiirig on to Fort Sutm*«*r 
aome llttio Snmlay. H e exports to 
return to Friona the latter part 
of the week.

Will How More Wheat.

J .  W. i*urr, w h,* already lias 
a considerable wh<vat acreage sowed, 
states lliat he wbi continue sow 
ing so long as the weather |**r- 1 
niita, or until tie gets all his p re -' 
|iare«| land needed. This am oun t.! 
says Mr. I'arr, can In* better do ter- 
mined w hen he tinlsiies sow ing , 
than it can In* at this time, since 
he lias a large acreage now nady  
to S4»w as soon as tin* ground is 
dry enough for tractors to ofienite 

Mr. I'arr has about 14t> acres 
of ,-ottou that will make a fair 
yield should tin* weather i>ecotne 
dry and n*tnain warm f<*r a few 
w*s-k* longer. It is of late plant
ing. his early planting having is*en 
htilhsl out. If tie tuid saved his 
early planting it w<mld now Is- 
ready for picking and would have 
made a good yield.

■ ■ o  - ■

Junior Wuman** Obu.

The Junior Woman's dub uiet 
Tuesday night, Oetolier 4. at the 
borne of Miss Mary Ism T ruitt, 
with iMUs Truitt and Mrs. Mbsin 
( i-Jtoj-n a* hostesses. The folhiw- 
lng Interesting program on “In 
terior I Ms-oration'' was given.

|{es|M»ns»*. The purchase that ha>- 
added most to the licauty iff my 
home.

W hat every woman can learn 
about interior d,s-oratlon: Mis>
I d a  (toodwiu*.

M«s*tlng Inferior de«s»ratton prolv
Ictus of tiNiay: Mrs. H. T. Mag
Hess.

(ieuerai discussion on fir*! aid* 
in Inferior decoration,

At (tie close of the jm>grani a 
short parliamentary drill was con 
ducted by Mrs. Sloan 0*is>ru.

The next program la to be on 
Handicraft, and each nutnts-r h 
asked to bring s<nne artkde she 
has made.

R K i t m ™ .

Sunshinr Paves Way
For Work On Farms

Tin* Friona territory has exja*r- 
i diced no pnx-ipitMtiou in either 
rain or snow siiu-e the early jairt 
of last w«*ek. but the weather con- 
titiinsl cloudy during most of the 
week si that the mud stayed with 
us und tin* soil remained too wet 
for tilling.

Some sunshine was cx<perlcn<*cd 
during tiie latter isirt of last week 
and Sunday and Monday, and in 
fact every day tills week has l**eii 
bright and warm until Monday 
afternoon when a stiff <-old gale 
came down from tiie north and tiie 
t *upc rat lire ts-gun tumbling rapid
ly. Tin* north wind continued all 
night ami a large jmrt of Tuesday, 
and let up late Tuesday afternoon, 
tint it had placed a chill in the 
alr which was quite uncomfort
able. and it was sunnlecd by many 
that frost awl perhai*, Ice would 
appear during the night.

Wednesday morning showed tlmt 
this surmise was correct, for every 
thing was powdered with white 
am! at least an eighth of an inch 
of I,*,* was found on all small ves- 
sels containing water out of d«sir*

Farm ers from different direction# 
frmn tow n reported W»sln»*sda.v 
that there ap|s*ar,sl to is* little if 
any damage clone by the* frotg and 
light fri'ojte, and that It pr<4»ably 
did more gtssl than harm, owing 
to the fact that it will stop the 
growth of cotton and cause it to 
ripen and open more rapidly.

Beane of the late f,s*d crop* may 
he hinder,si from tnaturing gcswl 
grain. It Is said, but the more ad- 
v a need of tb,* row crops, It l* 
thought, will In* harried to the 
ripening stage and thus Is- ready 
for harvest ing earlier fnmi the ef- 
ft* Is of the frost.

W arren Make* hood Winning*.

—----------—o-----------------

John Valentine, Baritone, 
Gives Program Jn Friona

Music lovers of Friona had an 
opiMirtunlty Saturday night of list
ening to a program *»f unsuiial 
merit in the fonn of gisxl baritone 
singing John Valentine, one of the 
country‘a m ist famous Imritonc 
singers, arrived at Krionn late F ri
day afterm sm. ami Isdng weary of 
driving over tiie rough  road* and 
having iki immediate singing date 
el sew her*, decided to remain here 
am! give our |ssq»le the «n»por- 
t unity of hearing him

I’nder the au*q»lces of the Kri- 
oiut Woman * club rtnan<*e ,*rtnmlt- 
te,*. it wa* arranged that he rend 
cr a program at ttie school audi
torium. but owing t«> the *hort 
time for announcing there wa* not 
a large aurlence iux»*,*nt. lies* 
ever those w !m> attem lcl state that 
the program wa* of univsual merit 
and ttiat Mr Valentin,* i* a real 
artist In Ids line. HI* pianist wa* 
with hm. and 1* also credited with 
ls*lng the most expert that ha* 
ever visited our town.

—— -------- o---------------- -
Singing (hum Here Sunday.

The regular meeting of the com 
m ii idly singing cla»» has isn^n 
<*ha ng»*d from Sunday even Inga to 
SuiHtay aftermsins. according to 
luforniatlon given by a member of 
the cla*s.

The next meeting of the class
will U* held In the school auditor
ium In Friona the coming tbinday 
afternoon at 2 •-'40 o\*K»ck The 
new song itook* will tie here at 
that time.

All »«»ng lover* of the comninnlty 
are res|s- tfully lnvlt,*d and wek 
conn'd to attend and enjoy these 
program*. All preaent had a rood 
time a t Imkrviow laat Sunday 
night

S. F. Warren. l«*wl t»r«“,slrr of 
prim- winning 'Rhode Island Hc*d 
chicken*, made some nilgiity itshI 
winnings at the TtlOttate Fair 
again thl* m*h s >u -His winnings 
wen* a* follow*:

t\s*k bird. 9414-7 ; heo. 4 7? iml* 
let. -Vd; emUerel. 2-’l-4-7; young 
js*n. J-.'t; production lM*n 9-.'i-4; 
l„*st ,ss-k. cockerel, hen and pullet 
of the *h«w.

While Mr. W arren is breeding 
his Ibs'k «-qiecl*lly for produrtkm  
he n,*verthele*s Ihih a large num- 
ls*r of eicqitlonaliy fine bird* that 
bring home the money when in the 
show ring He won a large num
ber of tirst ;wl*»*» at the various 
fair* an<l ;siultry show* of tbia 
regiou la*t year

Hejsirt ha* tieen current for the 
past several days and Is now veri
fied by the tu rtle* concerned to 
the effect that the lurtnerahlp  
known *s the Truitt A I a n  drum 
Lumber <\»mpaiiy ha* been <li*- 
wdved. aud S F. Truitt uf the 
former cunpany la now the aolc 
owner of the t»u*ii>c**. Mr. I a  ml 
rum ndlrlng frmn the hu*ine*a.

Messrs Truitt and Ivindrum bavr 
Iss-n H i*,dated in a luisines* way 
for the t*ist 30 year*, during 
alsuit 12 yesrs of the time Mr. 
Truitt being a lumber dealer and 
Mr. Landrum * builder and con
tractor. ami for the past eight 
yt**r* they have been more closely 
aswK'latiHl In the partnership that 
has Ju*t been dissolved, having 
formed tin* partnership wh«*n they 
<*me to Krliuia eight year* ago.

d ir. T ru lti w ill coo dan# the 
bnilneoa, aaalstad by hi* son, Frank  
while Mr. Ijam lram  ha* not dtfln  
Itd y  decided a« to hi* fn t« r» h a « l 
new* plan*, hut wtll prohotdy boy 
grain daring the fall and winter. 
T h ,lr  many friend* wl*h each of 
t hem •uc'esa.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corpora, 
tlon which may appear In the 
columns of the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers

Rally hay Program.

A complete "program for the 
SUtly Stay exercises at the Con
gregational Sunday school has not 
b«>en formulated, but the commit
tee announce* that ea< h class In 
the acbrol wily preseut at least 
one original numls-r.

The program hegit** at 10 :4\ and 
Immediately following tHe f»rogram 
of special numls-r* Prof. Kulwnk* 
will give one of his appreciated 
talks. Everybody Is cordially In 
rlted.

. . .  o . - —...........

FarweM Banker Here.

Spent Pleasant Evening.

Following the entertainment giv
en by the Iwirltoue singer. John 
Valentine, at the school auditor
ium last Saturday night, the singer 
and his pianist were curortcd to 
the pheasant home of -Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Blackwell, where, with h 
number of other guests, a few hour* 
of further entertainment; was en
joyed.

Mr. Valentine sang a number 
of choice sdectlons, as also did 
Prof. 1 hi vis of the school faculty, 
who with Profs. Euhatrks. Strain 
and Steuart. Is making his home 
with Mr. and ‘Mrs. Blackwell dur
ing the school term.

These vocal selections were In 
ter*|»eroed with piano selection* 
by. the pianist. Mr. Elders, and 
cornet music by Prof. S tra in , and 
readings by Mr. Kuhanka.

Mrs. Blackwell served e iffe* and 
cake and |*»pi*-d corn for her 
guests, among whom were Included 

I several other members of the school 
1 faculty, and It was declared by 

th ose present to have been one of 
the moat enjoyable evenings of the 
season.

Krloua Woman's

—o-
Visiting In Oklahoma.

A. L. Hood, cashier of the Secur
ity State Bank, of Karweil was 
a business visitor in Friona Tues
day.

ENOUGH CANDY
(or *11 the
FAMILY

Mr. and Mr*. It. T. Olwhler de- 
Isifted the latter part of last week 
for Northern New Mexico on a 
tuislne** mission that required 
their presenro for several day*.

They an* visiting the newly dis
covered gold field of that state, 
where Mr. tllschler and his broth
er-in-law, t ’arl C. Maurer, have 
each taken up a mining claim, and 
Mr. tiisrh ler 1* there hiokltig after 
arrangements for Improving the 
claim and getting In readiness for 
mining operations In the near fu
ture. Tlie claims are covered with 
tine pine timber, but the govern
ment d«*es not allow tin* cutting 
of this timber, only such portion* 
of It As are necessary to build the 
ins-essary Improvements for the 
mining oyeratlons, such as dams, 
sluh'es and huildiugs. Mr. and Mrs. 
<list hier will i»rohahly Is* away for 
a fortnight or longer on thia husl-

Brought In More Cotton.

in ONE BIG BOX
is the candy

“that Is Ideal for w t e h a f a . l  
or to ghre the family a treat. Two 
aod cate half pounds of delicious 
assorted chocolates at the thrift 
price at only 79c. Beat at all it's 
the kind of candy that you often 
pay srainilerabty more for.

HOMEMA1D 7 9 c
Chocolates *4 r*.

J .  F Williams of the Inabtiddy 
community was In town Tuesday 
seeking rot ton pickers to assist In 
getting his rotton «Top gathered. 
Mr. Williams stated that he had 
his second hale already picked 
and would bring It to the gin ou 
Wednesday. He has a gmsl acre
age and the pmspeets are for a 
g<ssl yield, provided weather coti- 
dltioiis are favorable for the ripen- 
lug and picking of It.

Baptist K. A.'a Report.

The It. A.’s met Monday. October 
3 for organization us follows: 

president, John Ijinsdow n; vice 
pres hie ut. Ray W hite; secretary. 
Russell M assey; vice secretary, 
(itlts-rt B ak er; treasurr, O ilvin 
Applewhite; reporter,inverne Fn»*. 
and sponsor, Mrs. Bnrton.

Friona has a Just right to l*c 
proud of the uuusuul ability of at 
least oue member of the achool 
faculty as au orator and reader 
in the person of Pm f. Wayne C. 
Kubanka.

Prof. Eubanks has that pleasant 
art of Is-ing able to give an ap
preciative amount of the iwrsoiul 
history of the authors whose work- 
lie uses for his readings, includ
ing with his sketch something of 
the * irvumstatue* that prompted 
the wrltlug of that particular sa- 
Ustiim. This tdt of history a..d 
biography always adds interest on 
the fstrt of the audience for the 
reading.

In his oratorical rendition* he
is blessed with a deep, clear von e 
which carries well to all parts of 
the room where he is speaking 
and an accent that wins aud hold* 
the attention of his audience. Ills 
selection* for readings and hi* 
theme for oratory are educational 
IMtrlotlc, moral and progressive 
from a mental point of view.

Prof. Eubanks delivered a most 
Inspiring talk at the Methodist 
church ia*t Sunday evening and
will s|ieak and read at the Con
gregational church Sunday morn
ing at the eleven o’clock sendee 
He will l»e tdeased to have a full 
house to *|M>ak to at that time 
and the public generally la ror- 
dlally invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Smiley FuHca and 
children have been standing the 
j»a*t two week* at Sentinel, Okla 
homa, visiting In the home of thelt 
oarenta. They returned to FTIona 
the latter part o f thl* week. Mr. 
Falk* Is employed as crok ill Mrs. 
L. A. Martin’s cafe.

Jack  Jb  dfcrn of Arizona la here 
thia week visiting hi* brother. 
Town ley Hedfern. He will remain 
during next week.

The Friona W omans <Tkb met 
ut the home of Mrs. K F. Bylveat- 
er Wednesday, September 28. with 
u large uuuilier present. The fol
lowing program was given:

Ue*|M»ii*e : Scientific Inventions of 
the year.

How science may revolutionize 
law : Mrs. II. W. Wright.

Radtuui: Mrs. W. II. Stark.
The X-Ray In medical aclence: 

Mra. K. S. White.
After the program, refreshments 

were served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
H F. Sylvester aud Mra. J .  R. 
Maple*.

The next meeting will tie held at
tin* home of Mrs. it. T. Slagel. 

---------------- » ■'

Stor-o-4 Iranis.

Born to Mr. and Mra.:
K. Thorne at their homa seven 

miles so u th e a s t o f Friona, Bun 
day, September 25, a daughter, 
Nadine.

William B. Chile* at their hotnc 
111 'Friona, Monday, October 3, a 
daughter.

------- o  , .........

W. II. W arren and W. O. Thomp
son were business visitors in the 
west part of the county Tuesday 
Mr. Warren Is In the marJupC to
buy some cattle.

m ark** V

j f e
m  hiM. L. Sylvester bus hiW PB hi* 

garage and machine shop tempor
arily at the rear of the Corner 
Filling Station on Sixth IR ree t

E. V. Kuching is carrying a js*t 
huger around on his left hand a* 
the result of a  severe mashing he
gave It Wednesday.

Doing Well at Crosby ton.

Friends of Mr. and Mr*. Bufor 1 
Taylor have received work from 
them to the effect that they are 

I well hs-ated in their new place of 
ihusines* and doing well. Mr. and 

Mrs. Taylor formerly operated a 
cafe here In the lll<-ks building 
south of the railroad and are In 
the same business at Crosby ton

W . V A V A Y . V W A V . V / A %

-  < »ne tourist r marked while eat
ing one o f our kv cream sodas: 
"This la the first properly made 
kv cream sod.t I have had idoro 
1 left my home town In Ma**a- 
chuertte*."

H r lake the tame pride In pleas
ing *Hir local patron* that we do 
in Nerving stranger*!

CITY DRUG STORE
4 . R O D E N

S A F E T Y  fl

COLD WEATHER
Will soon be hrre |>ermanently for the winter. 
Don*! delay making arrangements to keep 
your home comfortable. Set* our line of

NATURAL GAS STOVES 

Everything In Shelf anti Heavy Hardware

B. T. Galloway Hardware

Something New
Is Coming to Friona

$ $  D o l l a r  D a y  $ $

MAURER’S
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12

* DRUG STORE
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$ • • • • • •  BY DB. a. B. NUNN ♦

October 9.

TH E (TIKISTIAN
FAMILY

IN THE

wan twelve 
up a fter  the

Luke 2:40-52; 10:38-42.

40. And the child grew, and w ax
ed strong, tub'd w ith vrlftdotu; and 
the grace of God wax upon him.

41. And h it parent went every 
year to Jerusalem  at the feaat 
of the paaaover.

42. And when hr 
yearn oh!, they went 
diatom o f the fi-nst ;

43. And when they luul fulfilled 
the day*, an they were returning, 
the boy JexuK tarried liehlml In 
Je ru sa le m ; and h h  parents knew 
it n o t ;

44. But *mpposlng him to he 
In the eomimny, they went a -d a y ’s 
Journey; and they sought for him 
among their kinsfolk and acquaint* 
a n e e :

45. And when they found him 
not, they returned to Jerusalem , 
seeking for him.

4ti. And It cam e to pa**. a fter 
three day* they found him in the 
temple, alt ting In the midst o f the 
teacher*. l>oth hearing them, and 
asking th em questions:

47. And all that heard him 
amazed at hi* understanding 
hi* answer*.

4M. And when they saw 
. they were a*t»n l*h ed ; and 
^mtother said unto him, Hon,

thou thus dealt with iim? Be
hold. thy father and 1 *«*ugli( thtv 
sorrowing.

411. And he said unto them, llow 
1* It th at ye nought me? knew ye 
not that I m ast be In my F ath er’s 
house ?

00. And tliey understood not the 
saying which he *i«nki* unto them 

went down with
to N azareth; ami

(■olden T e x t : I 
my house with

101 2

will walk within 
a perfect heart.—

l*s.

were
and

him,
his

why

unto th em : ami 
all ttms,. sayings

advanced In 
nnd In far<»r

wto-
wlth

51. And he 
them, and came 
he was suhjis-t 
his mother kept 
In her lieart.

52. And Jesu s 
dom nnd atatare.
Uod and men

Luke 1 0 :3H. Now as they went 
on their way. he entered Into a 
eertaln  T illage: ami a certain  wo
man nanus! Martha received him 
Into her hoiift*

*>. And she had 
Mary, who also sat 
f*'et, and heard his

a sister 
a t the 
word.

called
I/ird’s

40. But Martial 
about much serving 
up to hku. and said, 
then not care that my sister 
b**ve n»e to serve alone? hid

w h s  i*und*erod 
and ah** ca m e! 

I*m l dost 
did , 
her

rofore th a t aha help

But the Ixird answered and 
unto la*r. M artha. Mart tat. 
art anxious and troubled 
many things:

42 But one thing Is needful ; for 
Mary hath clnaam the gisnl jstrt, 
which shall m*t Is' taken aw aj 
front her

Tim e and P la ce : Christ in Jeru- 
saJem a t the age of twelve, April, 
A. I). N. Christ visiting Mary 
and Martha In Bethany, lH«em-
ber, A. I). 20.

Introduction.
The Individual** first And clos- 

e>t contacts are with his family. 
The home Is m anifestly tlie shelter 
ami atmosphere of the family, 
which Is the unit o f social life. 
The Influence of the home, aceord- 
ingly, is simply Incalculable; ♦*•- 
ptxdally with the young. The church 
the school, the playground, the 
place o f work are of lea* ltnjs»rt- 
am c In this respect. It  sliould 
!«• evident, then, why such large 
|a»rt of thLs quarter’s study (the 
next three lessons) is devoted to 
the family and the home.

Our prime pupose in this lesson 
Is to enrplkttslzc th*‘ worth o f tin* 
Christian in the home, ami of 
how isich one o f us should help 
to make hls home stu b  that Jesu s 
will Is* honored In it ami such 
that he would always lie a wel
come gnest. Home of as have a 
motto in the dining room which 
says that Chriat Is the head o f this 
house, the unseen guest at every 
meal, the silent listener to every 
on vernation. T h is lesson ought 

to help us make such a motto a 
Joyous and Messed reality.

Jesu s In the Nazareth Home. 
“And the child grew.” Every 

view of the |s>rson o f Christ ad 
mils that his human-divine nature 
developtsl. That ileveloprnont tmik 
place a t flrst In the Nazareth hom e. 
The character of Jesu s tells us 
what sore o f a home It was. Tte* 
Son of (Jod could not come other- 
wlse than out of n godly home. 
Mary must liave been “blessed 
among women” for what she was 
ns w«Sl a* for what he was. We 
have M»th Internal nnd external 
evidence as to the atmosphere of 
the simple, homely life of that 
Galilean family.

There were seven ch ild ren ; so 
plenty of calls for self-denial, that 
disci pit ness edified, hot likewise 
plenty of opportunities for love 
and mutual helpfulness.. Not pov
erty. but frugality ami Industry 
There was thorough Instruction In 
that Old Testam ent, which Is a 
whole literature nnd wlnas* mastery 
Is a llt*eral education. Synagogue 
schools tliat were soon to be**ome 
common, protuddy did n«d exUt in 

I Jesus* boyhood
J r  Mis at Twelve Year* of Age. 
The ony Incident out o f the 

boyhood of Jesus which the Scrlp- 
jtn r r *  ttsxrrd Is that in our lesson 

the visit to Jerusalem  when he 
was twilve years o f age Me went 

iw lth the family to attend the feast 
of the l*assover. The hMy pilgrim 
nge was characteristic of the Naza 
reth family. It wa« preeminently

religious. When the time rolled 
round for the national celebration 
of the deliverance from Kgypt by 
the grace o f Jehovah the carpeu- 
te r *  shop was clows!, the house 
hold affairs laid bp and the little 
group Joined their friends and rel
atives lu the long Journey, worship
ing and pruixing God. Josephus 
tells us that many ten* of thous
ands attemhxl the great feast, 
atiH»ng them thousand* of family 
grou|i* (for the Passover was rele- 
brated by fam ilies), Imt none came 
with greater re verm nee and solemn 
thanksgiving than the family of 
Joseph ami Mary.

Jesuit Tarries In  Jerusalem .
'Hie time came for tIk* happy 

pilgrims to start luck to Naza 
reth. Joining other groups from 
(la I lie**, among them relatives and 
friends, they set out, the men walk
ing and talking together, ttnd like
wise the women, while the ehlldren 
now Journeyed with one group, 
ami now with the other. Kvenlng! 
came, and the members of the 
various families came together for 
the night. Tlten It was that great 
distress fell ii|*>n the family of 
Joseph, for Jiwu* was nowhere to 
Is* found. They searched for him 
In vain. There was nothing to do 
hut to return to Jerusalem , which 
they did the next day. W ith what 
fears and sorrow, we may g a th e r1 
from the words of Mary when! 
they Anally found the Mty in the 
Temple tin; day a fter their return 
to the city*: "Son. why hast thou 
thus dealt with us? Behold, thy 
father and I have sought flux* sor
row lug.’* Mow many mothers have 
known her f»*nr and d istress! We 
see true motherhood the spirit tliat 
compels to .*wx*k ami to And the 
missing child, thot never gives up 
until he is at home again

Jesu s, the Obedient Son.

ter feeding on the Breud of Life 
gathering als*ut the Saviour as the 
(•♦•nter o f life.

William K. Gladstone.
W. J , Bryan said of Win. K. 

Gludsone, the great British  prime 
m in ister: "Gladstone hutlt upon 
the Itilde, and h«‘ built so well 
thot he towered above the other 
tlgures of hls time. For twenty* 
five years Gladstone was the most 
|sdent individual (tower on tills 
earth. People In other iMitds learn
ed to know him. He rose among 
other men a* some mighty mount
ain peak towers above the *ur- 
r  Good I Ilk foothills, nn tuit was lit- 
strength? It was that he built 
u (sin Bible truth, and while lie 
was ready to  die for that truth 
at any time, he lived for It until 
he came to die. That gave him 
his power.”

Special lew sin.
“ It would t** difficult to enum

erate all that religion owe# to the 
family. Its  vita-lily depends d i
rectly ii|s»n the interchange M*- 
tween the two. A religion reduc
ed to |Hiblhc cerem onial, with no 
echo atsiut the hearth, disdainful 
of the family altar, a religion tha* 
fathers and mothers do not help 
to teach, cannot do otherwise than 
decrease in Influence. -Charles 
Wagner.

“ Be careful not to tr«*at ‘the 
devotional life* as a thing a|sirt. 
It Is organic.” ltev. W illiam W al
lace Faria, I). I).

FKIONA MARKET
PKOIII ( K I 'K K T IS

Heavy hens __  . 10c
Light hens ________    ik’
Colored f ry e rs  ____  ________ _ 10c
l^eglmrn fryers ___ ___ ____ 7e
Kgg* __________     14c
I ■ rfat
Bran, per cwt. ________   (IV
Shorts - __- ____      75c
Cottonseed meal __________  $1.15
Oyster shell. j**r c w t _______ -  $ 1 0 0

.-.■o - . — . -  ..
Home of the men and ls>ys from 

t«*wii went out to the Frixl Bell 
fann near Homeiami to pick cot
ton Tuesday.

Meurtter* of the Fri«*na Women** 
(lu h  are (dunning for a bridge 
tournament to he held somewhere 
111 town wlthiu the next few weeks.

■ ■ ....... - o ----- ------

Visit In Ho>duda.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Hart and 
children drove to Floydada Sa tu r
day of last week and renalned 
until Sunday evening visiting rel
atives and form er ncigIitH,r* ut 
that place.

M A Crirtn and O. M IhmaUl- 
son were business visitors lu Knot* 
ern New MexU-o on*- day this wet

We may Is* sure that It was not 
through wilful disobedience that 
Jesus did not h av e Jerusalem  with 
hls family. There was no refusal 
to go. We have In this Incident, 
rather, a testimony to hls supreme 
Interest In religion. So full o f 
/.♦•al was he for hls Father's bonne 
that a ll human relationship* l*e- 
came secondary. The word* and 
spirit o f Mary when lie was at last 
found In the Temple Indicate that 
up to that time he had been 
thoroughly trusted nnd had never 
l»ecn a disappointment. There was 
no nidei.es*. no jierverwlfy In his 
natu re; hence the extrem e sur
prise of hls mother. Ills  wonder
ful spirit I* further revealed In 
the statement that 'he went down 
with them, and came to Naza 
reth. and was Ottbject unto them.’ 
For him, si* h otiedlenoe was the 
l*nrt o f v irtu e; It ministered 
ids own manhood, nnd helped 
make the home at Nazareth 
that It should I**

Jesu s In tlie Bethany lio n * '.
Tlie Ms-oiid story <*f our tesson 

shim s our l>»rd ns a guest In the 
home <»f Ills friends. Mary. Martha 
aud f.awirus. A fter he Is'gan hls 
ministry, at the age of thirty, he 
had no permanent home. On one 
invasion he nakl to a would-be 
disciple, “The S«»n <»f man hath 
n«»t where to Iny hls hwid.” But 
he loved the quiet and ministry 
of home life.

Tlie doors of the Bethany home 
were wide ojs»n to the Saviour. 
Its rnemlsTs looked forward to 
tils coming, and each «>f the sis
ters did her ts*st to make him 
welcome. In  the sti»ry of our le* 
♦mi a most Interesting nnd Instruc
tive situation develoj** Martha s 
liospUollty (s»ntere<l around nnd 
nlMuit the dinner ta b le ; Mary’s 
iitNiiit conversation. Martha was 
kc|*f busy In the k itchen ; Mary 
sat at the Saviour’*  f«x*t listen
ing to him After awhile Martha 
was wearied by her work and a n 
gry with Mary for not helping her 
He told Martha that all her weary
ing toll w as u n n ov ssn ry ; a simple 
meal, Just one thing to eat, woo’d 
be enough. Iteeall hls prtn< !|do. 
“ Man docs not live by bread alone.” 
To him fmsl was «wx>udary. As 
for Mar. she had chosen “that 
gi**d |airt.” *he had aenaetl the 
primary thlr*j, the spiritual f«aul, 
and It should not Is* taken away 
from her. Many of us. like M ar
tha. aid m aterial standards. n<* 
only for hoaplLnllty, but for all 
home co ml It hat a. o n r  Is»rd says 
there Is siMiietblng higher and ta»t-

Mr. and Mrs. t 'a r l ( ’. Maurer 
were business vlsltora III LuMsick 
Tuesday.

Krnie Gatlin has opened a 
counter in the lobby of the 
tol Theatre building.

lunch
<*apl-

>Mrs. i ‘barley I^>wls **f I'miijsi 
sjs*nt tlie latter |iart o f last wix»k 
here with her sisters. Mrs Fred 
Rodger* and Miss M yrtle Ilh-k- 

o
A few people have (slid their 

w'limd taxix« during the faist week.

W A N TK B: To l»uy or trade f >r 
usisl woven hog wire, alsuit 2(Ni 
roils. Boy Kuler. Hummerflehl. Ip

«». O. Sheets of the Farm ers 
BriMlmx* 4'om|iany. Is building a 
poultry van on otic of hia trin-ks.

■ — <i
Wednesday, Thursday and today 

have lM*en tine sam ples o f "O rto le r 'i 
Bright Blue W eath er'.

------- o  ■■■■■
FO B SA LK : 1.(nsi sub-, r I pi Ions. 
$1 .(M) each If -mid soon; «*lther 
singly or in quantities. Six* the 
Frlotra Stnr.

ELECTRICITY, the many-handid, 
helps make the home happy. The 
tasks given it to do have doubled 
many times in the last 1? years. 
Giving complete home illumina
tion, eooking and refrigeration; 
driving the washer, ironer and va
cuum cleaner; operating the radio 
. . . think of the many useful tasks 
eleetrieity performs.
Consider the economy of its use. 
In no other line of home expendi
ture does the dollar buy so much 
value and service— so much com
fort, convenience and saving. 
Have plenty of inexpensive Elec
tric Outlets in your home—you 
ran plug in and use electrical ap
pliances where needed. Your elec
trical contractor will gladly esti
mate the slight cost.

Texas Utilities Co.

a
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School Tax Interest and 
Penalties Remitted

Tin*
assessor 
Frloua 
ha*

writer, who 1m nJso tax 
and for the j

ladfiMiKirnt K hanl district. j 
many inquiries a* re-

By
A. B TAJtWATBB.
M fiot»*r I**gi*latM rf*.

The third m**s|on of the
42nd Ijcclslature. whioh •(IJmirnol 
H rp tu b tr 21, wax called to eon* 
Tone the accond work day after 
the run -off

I MU* of general
■ lu<«*d which failnl 
were the Went 
the reduction of
and the

wird* the new law recently |ia**t*d 
by the state legislature.

Tills law 1* the one providing 
for the reniittaiH-e of the interest 
•■d fM-tialtien on all delinquent 
taxes in the state, and a* 1 under
stand It. is left optional with city 
ciwnoll*. city commission* and 
1siard* of trustee* ft»r independent 
districts as to whether or not | '* * *  
these (MMialthw awl Interest shall 
I*e remitted on delinquent taxes 
of tin* territory or political divi
sion under th«4r sii|**rvi*ion.

I have been Instructed by the 
btmrd of trustee** of thl* district, 
that all i»enalfle*» and Interest w ill j 1 *• rough 
!*■ remitted on all delinquent school | ^ ^ . T 0* * " ***** !  
ta x e s  that are (mid previous t<>
I bs'emlier 31, 1982.

There are two a p a re n t reason* 
for this remitting of penalties and 
Interest. one la to inspire fax 
payara to make a greater effort 
to pay there delinquent taxes lie- 
fore the alnire given date in o r
der that the school may hare the 
use of these Unity needed fund'* 
to enable it ts» continue Its o|ora
tions rhrougliout the term without 
interruption from nbsetue of fuisls 
The oilier Is a humane effort to 
relieve the tax payers of all the 
burden* possible under the exist
ing law.

The Friona Star la in receipt of 
a letter from Hon. A. B. THneater, 
member of the legislature from 
this dl*tri«*t. In which he explain* 
t!m* intentions of this law. And 
since It loath e* on a numt**r of 
other laws that were (Missed dur
ing the recent culled wsalon of the 
legislature that are of oepwial In
terest to <»ur i*s>ple, we are givlug 
It herewith.

The letter follow*:

method of putting It In operation 
has tiecn projierly carried out.

The State Coniptroller, tile State 
Treasurer and the Chief Highway 
Engineer wen* named a Ismrd to 
put the law into effe<*t.

The w*veral laws enacted chang- 
ing the state law* governing butld- 

; Ing ami l<«n asso -iations and other 
j age laden were (tassed to enable 
(these institution.-. to get money 
j from the Federal Home Loan Act 
recently panned hy Congress

Tin* Governor submitted n nmu* 
I tier of other m atter* after the lag- 

is ia fo rs  met. among them being a 
I number of lo*-al law* and general 

a* weU. (if  the additional 
general laws passed, one related 
to the tlieft of oil In the oil held*

I by dishonest operation*.« Another 
of general interest which wa* p***- 

i si was a MU seeking to aid small 
I tow it* In obtaining fa ir ga* rate* 

regulation by the Hall-

interest lntro- 
to pans finally 

Texas land bills, 
jrnll tax to $ 1.00

reduction 
------— o-

of county offl-

Congregational i ’liurrh Notes.

primary and has
designated the *’Igttne I Hick” •*» 
skm because 85 of t he menders 
now serving In tin* House were 
not re elected.

Meeting so <*s*n after ttie prl 
dmry and the cb w p e n  of the race 
for Governor naturally lnj*« led 
Into the legislature all varieties 
of politic*, is,ih local and state
wide, and a considerable |*irt of 
the time of the legislature wn* 
taken up considering proioscd leg 
Islatlve l(ivestigatb*ns of the re 
«*ent primary, hut all propo-gtln to 
Investigate the elections were flna'- 
ly defeated.

The Governor limited his call In 
convening the legislature to three 
cnbjerta. which were re I«-using of 
delinquent lax payers fr*»m pay- 
ment of penalties and interest; 
providing for Uie assumption of 
the county ind«*bt<slm-*s by tin* 
state where the indebtedness wa* 
Incurred to aid In the >-on*t ruction 
of state highw ay!; and amending 
tltc state laws so as to enable 
building ami loan associations and 
ether ben agencies to take advant
age of the Federal Ibnne L*an 

all these subjects were

There was atmut the usual at- 
'en lance at Sunday school, with 
good Interest In the lesson discus
sions.

The Hally Day committee an
nounced that the Rally lhiy pro- 
griun will Is* held Sunday morning 
Immediately following the regular 
session of the school. Ka«*h d as* 
ha* ts*en asked to make an effort 
to have e«oh member o f tin* class 
present and the classes will each 
give one ntnnlier for the program. 
A I memltor* ami friends of the 
rh n rtt ami fhmday school are urg
ed to he present and all others 
are cordially Invited to attend and 
witness the program.

Her. Annis. pastor of the local 
Methodist chnreli, who has l**en 
called as half tlim* pastor of thl* 
church al*o for the remainder of 
the i-onference year, was present 
ami delivered a most interesting 
*nd inieouraging sermon to a fair 
nixed and appreciative audience 

"t he tVmgregational people are 
truly pleased to bare quite a num 
!*er of Rev, Annis* congn*gatlon 

ls,en t ’* *° wor*Mp with them, and
tru-t they may find It convenient 
to attend each of the service* 

'die Rev. Annis Is our pastor.
It  is understood that a tuo*t In 

• ""-ting program has l**en pre- 
pan*! for the r«*gular worship hour 
next Sunday morning, at wiiieh 
time I*rof. Wayne C. Ru hanks will 
dt'llver the leading featun* In the 
form of a talk or sermonette. All 
|»*,ple are most cordially invite*! 
to atteml nml are heartily wel 
Ic o n .

U «r« on
p*«H>ll.

Ttie delinquent tax law release* 
delinquent tax payer* fixun all 
penalties and interest <m ad vah»- 
em. taxes if snch tax is fluid by 
Iterwmher 31. this year.

The uncalled <>ounty ixumI tiond 
hxw s,-ts apart one fourth of the 
gasoline tax to pay the Interest 
and sinking fund of outstanding 
county bonds, imimling time war- 
runts, where ft»e pris-eedo have 
been us>*d in the ,'onstrwtion «< 
state highways; prohibit* counties 
from hereafter jsittlng money In 
the construction of state  highway*; 
provides If ©tie-fourth of the gaso
line tax Is n<4 **uffl> lent In any 
one year to  take care of ttie <'onn> 
ties, the fund shall he (worsted 
to fh,-, counties and sttem pts to 
set up a method of putting Into 
effect the provision* of the law and 
whether or not the law work* sat* 
Ufactorl y depends on whether fbe

Would Feed {Stock.

K. M. Sherrleb. who haa raised 
a fair crofi of the various row pro
ducts on Ills furrn northeast of 
Frlona, and plans to feed cattle 
Instead of placing his cropa on the 
market at this time.

Mr. Sherrich says that at the 
present low price of grain It 1* 
ini|«>ssihle for the grower to get 
the cost of production from them* 
crops, hut they are as good feed 
for stock as when grain prices are 
go< si. and hy securing enough 
stork to <-onsume this f e d  it can 
he marketed to a le tte r  advant
age.

Mr. Sherrleb is 
4«t0 acre* o f land, 
half to wheat and 
to row craps

farming alsiut 
running about 
the remainder

Some Mighty flood Konst ing Kara.

tine day last week when “Milady” 
*tep|ied to Hie back door of her 
domicile she found a hug contain
ing a goodly numlMW of something 
resting on the door step, tin in
vestigation It proved to In* a large 
Mrpjdy of the finest roasting ears 
we have had the (rfeasure of net
ting our teeth Into for many a 
day. and to Kinqiiy say we did our 
share in devouring them when well 
cooked would be only a uilld state
ment of fact.

Now. we art* Imlebted to our 
good friend Wilbur Ford, living 
west of town, for this delightful 
treat, he having railed at the of
fice of the Htar and told u« thai 
thl* thing had hnp|M>nt*d. and w;e 
surely il«> thank him for his klndlf 
thoughtfulness of 11*.

— ......... ...... -o- ■ --------

LAKKYIKW NEWS

Mrs. Htrnhc of lH»Ia*ou is here
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J .  M. 
W. Alexander.-

Mr ami Mr*. Haul Strickland
and children liave moved to Mule- 
shoe. ti

Mr. and Mr*. T. O’B rian  and 
family were visitor* Sunday in th« 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Tlin Mand- 
erseheid.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Price and 
children. Mr. and Mr*. W illie Price 
and Mr. and Mr*. O tjnm i Jonen 
of Black attended singing here la*t 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr* J .  M Holly and
children visited Mr. anti Mr*. Kd 
Alien at Homtdand Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. AV. P. Maplt** called 
In the home of Mr. and Mr*, ik te r  
llur|s»r Suntlay afternoon.

Mr. anti Mr*, t'iaremw Ihiy and 
small son. KHner Omen, MLsnre 
Wlbla Ibslgers and Ruby Nrwman. 
all of H<«m*land, attended singing 
here Sunday night.

TO MY PATRONS 
I am now loratetl in the rear of the

CORNER FILLING STATION 
Corner of Sixth and Main Streets, and ready to 
serve all my patrons promptly and efficiently.

M. S. SYLVESTER

BEAR IN MIND | ^ M

Thai the only sure protection for vour home 
and its contents lies in ADEQUATE INSUR
ANCE. You may Ik* next.

hire  — Torm uio— Hail— Burglary  — R oblfery

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE

liaptiirf ('hurrti Note*.

One hnutired ami nine were p res
ent at Sumlay school and 01 in 
II. T. S. service*. We were pleas
ed to have with us several v isit
or* at tin* morning and evening 
nervier* from other churches. At 
the B. T. S. hour the story teller 
group rej**atetl in unlwin the major 
portion of the Lord'n Prayer. It 
was announced that the Ijortl’s 
Aajiper will be ««b*ervt*d next Sun
tlay night. The time for beginning 
the evening service ha* been *et 
forward to 7 :30. at which time ths 

j  B T. H. will begin. Preaching aer- J vice will begin at 8 :.'K) oVlock. 
Visitors are cordially invited.

Following Is the program for the 
'young fMH»ple's group of B T. 8. 
for next Sunday evening:

HBbJect: What about crim e? •
4>roup captain : Lawrence Dum

ont.
Crime In the B ib le : Lawrence 

Dumont.
T.v(**s of C rim e: Melvin Baker.

The (Vmrts and their Judges; 
Mr. Brown.

Method* of Punishm ent: Mr. 
Lipham.

t'itles  of R efuge: Hilton I^lli*-
down.

Chrl*P* Attitude Toward the 
C rim inal: Alice Baker.

I Was iti Prison: Orval Case.
aHPORTITR.

Did Good Wl

C. C. Wel*, one of our very de
pendable draymen and doing gen
eral teaming work, did some very 
creditable work at various places 
In town Tuesday afternoon with 
his drag ami grader. The vacant 
space in the rear o f the Crawford 
store and (tost office was put in 
much tietter condition, as was >li > 
Sixth Street from Main 8treet east 
to l le r c e  Avenue.

O. F. I>a age also had the drag
andpulled over the vacant g  

drive ways o f the Rockwell Lum- 
t»er yard, which greatly improved 
the apiicarances of the premises
t here

---------------- o--------- -
Attend Show In Hertford.

Mines. Dan Etheridge and Scott 
Weir drove to Hereford Sunday 
afternoon and attended the show 
and visited with friends. On their 
way home they had ,-ar trouble and 
wen* ohllg<*d to leave the car and 
secure other means o f transporta
tion for the remainder of the trip 
home.

Mr. Etheridge went to the dla- 
ab!e<| car Monday morning and had 
it taken to a garage in Hereford 
for reiNilrs and later drove it home.

M. A. Crum and i  3̂ Ih p
were business visitors VCrxvivina 
and vicinity W fd n e s d tP ^

aw -

W E HAVE SERVED YOU FOR SO YEARS!

% B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or N lfht
Hereford, Texas

,’W A V . W .

FREE LAMP
Be present when we give away the free lamp. 
Investigates the wonderful qualities of the 
Aladdin. Save your family's eyes. Be on
hand October 15th, 2 :0 0  p. m.

* «
IA*t us supply you with a new heater or furnish 
you repairs for ycur old one. Make our store 
your head<|/iarters. I

Black w ells Hdw. and Furniture

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

y

9

And New Mexico Transportation Company

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

Lv. Read Down Read Up Ar.
a. m p. m. rate » a. m.
S :30 5::i0 AmarUlo 3 :2 0 3:20

10 :00 7 S » 1.05 H**rt*ford 1 :45 1:4ft
10:20 7 :20 2.10 Summer field 1:30 1:30
10 :30 7 :30 2.35 Black 1:20 1 M
10:45 7 :4 5 2.43 Friona 1 M l|ift
11:05 8S>5 2.90 Bovina 12 * 5 12 A S

a. m p. m. pm .
11 :D0 8 :3 0 8.30 F ar well 12:20 t iT a ?
11 * » 8 :3 0 3.00 Clovl* 10 11^10
11:35 0 :05 4 2 5 Port ale* 9 :3 0 10:39

p. m p  m a. m p.m.
2 :30 1 1 :45 7.15 Roswell 5 :3 0 7:45
5 :0 0 2 :10 9.43 Ruldoao 8 :1 0
0 :3 0 6 :20 12.95 El Paso 11:00 i m
a. m. a. ax. P B L ^  ax.

.........— .
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